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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................... JI.<>.~1t~.~.........................., Maine
1940
Date ..... ...July
..... ... ... ....1,
.. ............
.... ..... ...... ..... .... .... ...... .

.

Name ....... .... ~~l'})t)J.~...'#.~14.9 ...~......H1.~kl.tng ....................................................................................... .

Park
Ave....... .... .... .............. .... ................ .. ...... ...... ...... .... ........ ...................... .. ............ .. .... .
Street A dd ress ............. ...........
..... ............
City or T own .... ......... ...... .Ho.u l.ton ................................................... ........................ .................................. ........ ...... .. .
How long in United States .....l.3. ...Y,~.&.r..8 ..... ....... ........... ..... ... ............H ow long in Maine ... .. a.a.me ........ ...... .... .
Born in.................... K1ng=s ... Co ...., ....C.anada ....... .. ... .. ........ ...............Date of Birtl-S.e p.t ......6., ....1915.......... .

If married, h ow man y children ....... l. ... ................................................... O ccu pation . .. Labore.:r...... & .. .Flor.is t
N am e of employer ...... ..... H.fi\1:'.Q.l .d... Chadw.1.ck ............................................ .................................................. ....... .
(Present o r last}

Address of em ployer ........... H.oul.ton .... ............ ............. ........ .............................. ............. ........ .. ................................. .

English .......... ... .y.ea ...............Speak. .. ....... .. ...yes................. Read ... .............. .y&S··········Write ······· ······ -ye·s····· ·· ··"·
O ther langu ages ... ......... ......~.~ ......... .... .. ........ .. .... .......... ... .... ............ .. ....... .... ..... ....... ....... ........... .......... ........ ............. ... ..,

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. .. n .o ....... ........................ .................... .................................................... ·

H ave you ever had military service?... ....n .(L ..................................................................................................................

